EUROCITIES
The Network of Major European Cities

A sustainable Europe needs sustainable cities
Work with us!

Priorities for our cities:

• Climate change and energy: adaptation to climate change/targets for renewable energies use

• Health: use of environmental and health impact assessments

• Social exclusion, demography and migration: urban strand in the European Integration Fund

• Management of natural resources: responsible consumption and procurement

• Transport: sustainable solutions for accessibility and public transport

• Global poverty and development challenges: promoting sustainable development in the European Neighbourhood Policy

How can the Sustainable Development Strategy help create sustainable cities?

• By developing clear objectives for sustainable development

• By promoting consultation with the key stakeholders

• By targeting environmental priorities for sustainability

• By integrating environmental considerations into all EU policies

• By improving coordination of European-national-local strategies

• By including an assessment of the strategy’s implementation at the local level

• By encouraging sustainability impact assessments

• By launching awareness-raising campaigns involving Europe’s cities

www.eurocities.org